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The cause of this is
dise for less money
in Clothing, Dress C
Jackets, Raincoats
we challenge compI

SHOESI SHOES1
Shoes For Everybody.

Baby's soft sole shoes, all colors,
lace or button, at 23 cents.

Children's all solid leather shoes,
wedge and spring heel, lace or button
at 50 cents.

10 cases boys' and girls' solid leath-
er shoes at 75 cents.

10 cases boys' and girls' s"I"n'I .

er dress shoes, worth easily $1.50 a

Spair for $1.00 and $1.25.
10 cases men'. and women's solid

leather everyday shoes for $1.00.
10 cases shoes, best everfday shoes

for men and women, at $1.25 and 1.50
.10 cases women's fine shoes in kid,

patent kid, gun metal and vici stock,
blucher or plain, "Krippendorf" and

Come direct to us

White Spreads, Sheets.
handle. Satisfaction gua, ar

whether you buy or not. D

COF
RELATIONS WITH JAPAN. "'i

its liv
The Situation aud Trying to Find a ing oh
Soluton-Both gides Oharge the snout
Other with Violating Treaty its no

of 1894. such f
instan
inial I

Washington ,Oct. 26.-Serious con- benefi
sideration was given the Japanese sit- you k
uation at today's cabinet meeting. Al- your i
though matters have not progressed na's
to the stage of "strained relations'" ess,between the United States and Japan itidigethere is no concealing the fact that YOU W
officials of the administration are digest
considerably p)erturbed lest such a re-
sult may ensue.
Each nation has, in effect, accumsed

9 the other of violating treaty rights. tIm n
Japan asked the United States its
opinion as to whether or not action of

mn

the San Francisco authorities barring
"

II
was not an infraction of the treaty of beeni a

S1894. While these exchanges arc go--I they d
ing opu between the state department (eC
~and Tokio office, the administrationSn
Shere will make every effort to assuage sailed
ithe anti-American felling in Japan. .t a

.Plans were considered at today's i a

~ neeting at the cabinet for wvoring"
ua solution 6f the p)roblem at San susper

Francisco. "

was si

San Francisco, Oct. 26.-A mass
e>\meeting was held by San Francisco '"A* Japanese last night for the purmpose~wuhcee't of discnssing (he present situation re- stewa~rdmng the adminuistration of Jap)a- ''N

e~se children to thme city schools. There tookI
.ere 2,500 p)resent. One importantIetion taken w'as to r.aisme funids to er'ies

es an injunction suit in tihe courts.,rop
r'. Kairkiwa, one of the leading Jap- sl

>. nese, said: "'We shall fight out a

~t case in the circuit court. Mean- abhoII'ile the Mikado and Uncle Sam wvill a
'0 together to arbitrate the inter- 'tu
~nal side of it." As
here is no di.sgusing the fact that thme w
anese .are mentally wrought ny~i eSimportant international results mnimg
id upon the final settlement ofnes
atter. nl

digA Queer Oure. The 11iigon an elephant in Ceylon, Thmeda native prince on hunting ex- pelledtion," said a clergyman, "the sumeersation chanced to tuurn on indi-knw
tion, to which I said I was sub-

* t. The prince at once pulled out For atlack leather button kind of thing, paid fhich lie was wearing on a string Puiblih
ound his neck under his clothes. Street
" 'What's this'?' said 1. Word
"A hyena's snu, was the start- lar m

hing reply. n
" 'What forf''On
'' 'Tfo cure indigestion.' script
How can it do this?'

g. Bus
easily explained; w

than others. All lir
,oods, Shoes, Hats,
and Overcoats. Oui
Etition. All we ask

"Ultra" makes, every pair guaran-
teed at $2.00, $2.56, $3.00 and $3.50.

10 cases men's fine shoes, in but-
ton, lace and congress, bonght direct
frum tne best manufacturers, vici kid
and box calf at prices raiing from
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 to $5.

DRESS GOODS, SILKS AND
DOMESTIOS.

:20 picees all wool Panama cloth,
also Mohairs, in black and blue, sell
for 75 cents at other stores, our price,
49 cents.

25 pieces 52-inch Broadcloth, twill-
ed back, chiffon finish, real value is
$1.25, foi 98 eents,

i:-I-...rc "-:.deloth, all
shades wanted, worth $1.00 for 75 ets.

10 pieces 52-inch all-wool Sackings

for ,ven's Women's and
Pillow Cases, Curtains, Rug
iteed, or money back if you
on' forget the place.-We a

ELA
t is very simple. A hyena gets TO
ing by digging up and crunch- Notice is
I bone. Now, it. possesses in its o'clock a. rthis peculiar virtue-that when .

se approches anything hard, w will drav
s bone, these tough substances persons who
tly grow soft and enable the an- jurors for th
o eat them with comfort and wlhich will e
t. So you will find that if i, S. C., 0eep this charm hanging round aid contilucieek the proximity of the hye-
ose, though dried up and life- Ji
vill soften your food, however AA
stible, to such an entent that J1
ill never again suffer from in- Jury Com
on.' '' County, S.

-- ______October 2(
The Newboy Shocked.. ~~

was awful, awful!'' e.xelaimned NOTIO:
wsboy, just as the group of wo-
'as passing dowvn the platform. Notice of M<
hat was that which was awful?~ Party of t
liybody been killed? Has there
terrible catastrophe? What did

o with the wvounded1 When did A mneetinog
lesion take lafce?'' of the Towneh were a few questions that as' hereby calledthe younth' chamber on
'wa 'n 't no colesion, ladies; but 7.30 o'clock
awvful all the same.'' providing forhat was it? Don't keep us in cipal officer
se." and for sue]
eli, you see, Iadies, a gentleman b)e properlyandmig right here on the plat- By order
and just as the train started lie

e

id was crushed between the I. H. Hui,andl his mangled cropseC was Secret
for miles along the track?'' ........>t exactly, marmt bu the train

is head right off.''
antly the air resounided with
>f horror from the feminineI R
WVhen t.he boy could make him-

aar'd he remarked:

Don 't see aniyt hing hiorribleEv
it., ladies. The train took the
body off, too. But ha6 came I will CC

y near being left.''
the women turned to move on, rant at the

"rs'disgusting little cea- get moved
'were b)orne uiponi the air, tero, the
d with a low chuckle from the
ny's vicinity.''-Chicago Jour- next door

Don't forg
ev. Irl R. Hicks 1907 Almanac. mr tt
Rev. Irl R. Hicks has beeii com.. my "up-to
by the popular demand to re- rant, next
the phblication of his well A COntinui'annd popular Almanac for 1007.
plendid Almanac is nowv ready. eral patrol
die by newsdealers, or Bent post- me for the

or 25 cents, by Word and Works
hing Company, 2201 Locust be appreci
,St. Louis, Mo., publishers of
and Works, one of the best dol-

onthly magazines in America.

Jlmanae goes with every sub-B
n.

er Evi
e, are selling High Or
ies included. Lower
Underwear, Notions,
-stora is filled with n

is a look before you 1
You can't match it, 117f)MI, 75 cents,
for 49 cents.
50 bolts of 38-inch Venetian,

Serge.;, Moliirs and Henriettas, in
plids and plain, specially priced, at
49 e- ts.

A .i, assortment of Woisteds, in
phih nnd plaids-also flannels--.
wort 40 cents everywhere, our prico,
25 its.
A IJ assortment of Ihmneletteb,

On11i. :s, Canton Flannels, Red Flan.
nels, WAlhite Flannels, Sheetings,
H1omespins, Drills, Jeans and Cassi-
niers, AT LOWEST PRjURS.

10 pi,!ces pretty ph,it. iks at 49 c.
10 pieces pretty plaid Silks at 79 e.

10 Pitces pretty Taffeta Silks at
-,I coents, 75 cents and $1.00.

Children's Unde"rear, H
rs, Tru -nks and Suit Cases. w
want it. We want your trad
re in our new store in McCau

DRAW JURY.
hereby given, that at 9

ri. November, 8th, 1900,
the names of thirty-six
are to serve as petit

e court of common pi'eas,
onvene at Newberry, C.
n November 26th, 1906,
for one week.

io. L. Epps, In ever
m. W. Cromer,

1o. C. Goggans, kind of g{missioners for Newberry m si
i,10.ing, Shoe

B TO DEMOCRATS.

ieting of the Democratic
he Town of Newb)erry, 575 M E

5. 0.
___ one in thi

of the Democratic party $4.98 fOl
of Newberry, S. C., s forth
to be held in the council :O he$
Friday, November 2, at
p. mn., for the purpose of Sthe nomination of muni-
s for the ensuing year;La is £
1other business ais may,

brought before it. v~z~
of the excen live commit-

0. B. Mayer,
Chairm:m. theA% samY e

Mcen's all
Men's Vi<

R OYSTERS Also a b$3.00, $~
ary Day. We sell
ntinue my Restau-10c n s
old stand until i can Ak to1
into my new quar- to matCh
Masonic Building, 60 doz. L
to the Pool Room.
~et! For a few days 60 doz. L
e old stand, then inl silk trimr
-date" new Res.tau-
door to Pool Room, .
mnce of the very lib-

pa. 23 years will

ated.

JONES Youi

ade, Brand New an

Prices, our motto fc
Gents' and Ladies'
ew goods, up stairsC
:)uy. You will be sat

5 picecs best 36-inch black Taffeta
Silk in town at 98 cents.

5 pieces 36-inch Peau de Soic, $1.00
CLOTHING FOR ME.N AND BOYS.

Clothing to fit everybody. Best
styles and makes.

Men's high-grade all-wool suits,
black and colored, single and double
breasted, slims qnd rei)ulars, worth
$15.00 at $10.00.

Men's flue tailored high !,riade--
Schloss make clothes, every garment
a perfect Leauty in style and fit,
$12.00, $15.00, $16.50, and $18.00.
Don't think of buying your new

suit until you have seen our line this
season. We will guarantee to save
you from $1.00 to $2.50 on -very buit

losiery, Cloves, Handkerc
,e positively can save you m
: this fall. It !s a pleasure for
ghrin Building. Boyce street

Want VoU1
And Wan
y department v e've
jods you want in Dr
)utings, Cotton and
s, Ladies' Jackets, e

A Few Specials foi
~n's Suits bought at
s lot to suit, fits air
the $750 and $8.0
2.50 and $19.00 on<

DES! SHOES
longola Shoes, Lace
; heavy Satin Calf o

3 oid price here.
soid S3hoes fo r $.54:i Blucher cut for $Lj
ig line of all the ncE
3.50 and $5,00 hoe:
the heaviest Cottoi
~he yard.
see our Lad ies' Un

.adies' 7 pound UndE

.adies' 7 pound, blea
nings, for 48 cents e

IE BE
The cheapest stor4
Money Back if
L BAILE!

sek At
d1 Stylish Merchan--
r this fall and winter
Furnishings, Cioaks,
ind down stairs anc;
isfied with the result

you buy. Satisfaction guaranteed.
200 men's suits, all wool mixtures

and black, worth $7.50 and $8.50; will
close at $5.00.

Boy's suits, well madox and good
quality at $1.00, $1.25, $1.75. $2.00,
$3.00, $1.00, $5.00 and $6.00 a suit.

Boys, hats and caps at 25 eents,
50 cents, 75 cents and $1.00.

Boys' knen nnni0 i T' Pnvmifc. 0 RI
Vents, 75 eents and $1.00.
MEN AND BOYS' OVERCOATS

RAINCOATS.
Men's Overcoats from $5.00 to $15.
Men's Raincoats from $10 to $18.
Boys' Overcoats from $3.00 to $8.

FULL LINE OF LADIES' OLOAKS
AND SKIRTS.

hiefs, Blankets, Comforts,
:ney on all lines of goods we
'us to show you our goods

SOS

r Bill,
t All of It!
got the goods, thz

ass Goods, Silks, Do
Wool Flannel, Cloth-
to.
Saturday.
750. on the dollar,

nost anybody, frorn
0 kind, up to $10.50
as.
I SHOES!

or Button for 98 cts.
r Kangaroo for"$1.25
you ca~n buy them at

w leather in Men's

a Flannel in tovvn for

dervests with Pants
wrvests for 25c. each.

ched, with wool or
ach.

HIVE,

a in town.

You Want It.
& CO.


